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Weather Monday: High 79, low 
46, humidity 53 The climate j 
for Tryon in summer is nice most i 
of the time, good for work; rest j 
and play. That’s why Commission- i 
er of Banks Guerney P. Hood is | 
having his conference of bank ex- j aminers meet here. One can have 1 

all the advantages of a resort I 
without the noise and ballyhoo | 
The Senate overrode Truman’s 
veto of the Labor Bill by vote of 
68-25 Some miners are striking 
in protest .... Supreme Court 
says tidewater land between shore 

~vd threer mile limit belongs to 
ieral government and not states, j 

% Opposition to parking 
meters growing steadily. One wo- 
man writes, “They would look out 
of place. I’m sure some of our 
citizens can make suggestions that 
will bring-'-relief.” Alihan shop- 
per writes, “The only thing that 
will help is to have the business 
houses park their cars somewhere 
else. Some of them park their cars 
all day long on Trade Street.” An- 
other sa^s if the policemen would 
mark the cars and the mayor en- 
force the parking laws there 
would be no trouble finding park- 
ing space. Two business women 
say they are in favor of meters; 
-Continued on Back Page_ i 

Buy Tryon Beauty Shop 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Miller of 
Green’s Creek have purchased the 
Tryon Beauty Shop from Mrs. H. 
C. Dominick, who is retiring on 
account of her ill health. 

Mrs. Dominick has operated the 
beauty shop since 1936 when she 
succeeded Mrs. Vernon Hall. She 
states that she has served a large 
clientele and that it is with much 
regret that ill health forces her 
to sell. 

Deputy Sheriff Ken Melton 
Buys New Homesite 

Deputy Sheriff Ken Melton has 
bought from C. V. Elliott an acre 
lot at the intersection of Houston 
Road and the highway near Co- 
lumbus. The deputy sheriff will 
build a home there for him and 
his family right away. The Mel- 
tons have a farm and home in 
Cooper’s Gap, but the new home- 
site will place the deputy nearer 
the center of the county. 

BANKERS HERE 

State Commissioner of Banks 
Guerney P. Hood of Raleigh and 
abous 16 bank examiners are hold- 
ing a week’s conference in Tryon 
at Oak Hall. Included in the group' 
are John G. Allen, Sr., Hugh Mc- 
Leod, Jr., W. H. McAllister, John 
G. Allen, Jr., Frank L. Harrelson, 
John B. Simpson, W. C. Norris, 
Maynard Mangum, John A. Wil- 
son, Robert C. Folger, Wm. R. 
Cherry, W. A. McGlohon, Howard 
M, McKimzie, W. W. Barnes and 
E. W. Carlton. 


